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TELEGRAPHIC.Hair falling? Then you are starving it.
You can stop hairstarvation with a
hairfood. Ayer's Hair Vigor. LowU( Hill.

He Who Waits
too long is likely to be disappointed, but those who waited
for our Big Clearance Sal are going to get the best of every-

thing at greatly reduced figures.
You should not fail to be among the early callers. Here are
a few leaders:

Men's Blue Overhalls-heav- y weight. 40c
" Cotton Pants 76c
" Shoes 76c per pair to $3 00

Ladies Shoes 75c per pair to $2.75

Ladies' Kid Gloves 50c per pair
Men's Cotton Gloves, per pair 7o

" Hats, all shapes and colors ''
: 40c to $1.75" Linnen Colors 3 for Joe

" White linen Shirts. . .50c to $1.00

Lace CurtainsOc to $1.0023

Pea,ii Buttons, two doaen (24) for. .5c
CorBets all kind and sizes from 25c to 7Sc

Silk Dress Goods 25 to $1.10 per yd

7 Spools of Thread 25c
Ladies' Rubbers, any size in stock. . ,36c
Men's Ruboers 53c

25 yds. Good Calico for $1.00

Ladies Under Vests 15o to 75c
Ladies' Pants 15c to 75c
Men's Under Shirts 25c to $1.00

" Drawers 263 to $1.00" Working Shirts black and
whlt9 39c

Men's Blue Flannel Shirts '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.IBs

Table Linnen 20c to 90c per yard
Towels from 5c to 25c

Cotton Towling, per yard 4c

Groceries at. San Francisco Prices.
Safe and Store Fixtures for Sale.

P. COHEN,
315 West First Street, Albany, Oregon.

MISFITS.

Two normal Bchools 18 all the Btate of

Oregon should support, one in western
Oregon, tbat at Monmouth, and one in
eastern Oregon, that at Weston.

Hons. W. R. Bilyeu, and F. I. Cor-

nell have each bad their pictures in the
shape of caricatures published in the
Portland papers and one is due in honor
of Senator Miller.

Congress should be petitioned to put a
revetment on the beach near the depot,
which has been in great danger from
thj back water of the oceans of water in
the leighborhood

One of the clerks down at Salem is
Editor Curtis of Astoria; a former mem-
ber. He has to have something The
Dkuockat man first Baw Curtis in the
presidential campaign of 1880 when he
epoae through the state as a boy orator.

A good many of the members of the
Btate legislature will spend Sunday in
Portland, riding on free passes, and get-

ting inspiration from metropolitan
associations which will enable them to
graft the dear people and make them
think they are favored.

The bill creating the countv of Stock-
man bas passed the bonee. It should
be defeated in the senate. Crook and
Wasco counties have already been cat
np loo much. Every town up there
wants to be a county seat, and the result
is a continual itching for a new county.

Bills amending city charters are being
rushed through on trolley llnea, per-

functory affairs tbat should be attended
to in some other way, bo as to avoid
august bodies like the Oregon etate
legislature being bored by monotonous
reading of long charter amendments.

The military book giving the history
and record of the Oregon regiment in the
Philippine campaign presents the record
of each member individually Several
of the Albany "boys" are recorded with
bavirjg been in the guard bouse, bnt
most of them have a clean sheet.

An Albany man tells of a blizzard
back in Minnesota of eo severe a nature
i bat the next morning on the wind side
ol u house there was a pile of enow
under the key hole blown through
reaching from the floor to the key bole.
Last night it rained bo bard that there
was pile of iain under the key bole of
the post office door reacting up nearly
high enough for catfishmg

Johnson, the foot ball manager ol the
O. A. O. a few days aga sent a challange
to McMinnville for a game next fall,
and said "I do hope you will beat Al-

bany this year." By mistake he.ssnt it
to Manager Wallace of the Albany team,
who returned it with "many tbankB."
Albany bas also been asked lor a game,
but will have to await the intercollegiate
schedule.

Taken Up. i west Shepherd dog
witb breast and white toes. A emal,
Fox Terrier, white and black spotted,
tan bead and muazle.

John Oatlin, Poundinaster.

NEW KOfiT WORLD

Thrlce-a-Wee- k Edition

18 Pages a Week . . .
. . . 156 Papers a Yeai

For One Dollar
bllshedeT.ry AlternaleDayexeept

The Thrice-a-We- Edition of The Nbti
Xobk World is first among ail "weekly'
papers in size, frequency of publication
and thefreBbiiPss, accuracy and variety o
its contents. It has all the merits of
meat $6 daily at be price of a dolls
wieklv. Its political news is prompt.

OUK WANTS

WANTED: Roomers, with or witbonl
meals. Convenient location. Call at
704 S. Broadalbin street.

8EtD OATS. Russian 8ide,500 bushels,
for Bala by H. Rickert, Granger.

FOR SALE. A good horse, $65. Call
at feed stable, in rear of Ruej House.

FOR SALE : Millinery Goods and
for eale on First St., Albany.

Qcod location, for pariiculars write
to Box 184. Albany, Oregon.

WOOiJ YARD. 1200 cord i of wood piled
Dp in Albany, for eale cheap. W ill
trade for a small farm.

H. Betant.

300 OREi li , anil p itato land for sale
Will ilivi ii i to suit purchasers. In
quire of H. Bryant.

FOR SALE. Some Poland Onina pigB
and hogs. Any one desiring thorough-bre- d

animals please call on F. H,
EiiEheon, across the Willamette. For
sale at reasonable prires.

WANTED. A trustworty gentleman or
lady in eaeb county to manage busi-
ness for an old established bouse of
solid financial standing A straight,
bona fide weekly salary of $18.00 uaid
by check: etch Wednesday witb all
oxpeutisa direct from headquarters.
Money advanced for expenses: Man-

ager, 850 Oaxtoa Bldg., Chicago.

WOOD. For eale, dry maple and mid-
dle growth fir, $3.75 pr cord, deliv-
ered. Leave orders at S. N. Steele &
Co. or address V. H. Coster, Aloany.

ALBIKE CLOVER 8EED cr sale, a
1 1 a cents a pound. Call on or B

J. Roth, R. F. D. No. 1, and
seed will be delivered promptly.

FISH AND POULTRY.

Fresh fish and poultry constantly ou
hand at Jus. McOourt's Market, near
cor. First and Ferry streets.

Highest market price paid for poultry

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach are
all duo to Indigestion. Kodol oures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents the natural Juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomaoh,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure does not only curs In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
fining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Gives Health to the Sick and
Strength to the Weak.

Bottles only, $1.00 Stra fcoldtnt 2K ttraas
the trial aka, which sells for 50c.

Prepared by B. O. DeWitt ft Co., Chicago.

Eclectic Shorthand - - -
Highly recommended by U. S. Circuit Court Judges:

From E. B. Sherman, Master, Circuit Ccari of the United States, Onlcago.
Nov. 22, ,1901:

I have bad In my employ elnce I have been a Master in Ohanoery
of this court, Btenographere writing different syBtems. One of
my Btenographere writing tbe Eclectic system wae with ma 14
yeare, and her work was practically perfect. I have no hesitation
in saying that in my opinion tbe Eclectic eystem, if employed by one
adapted lo stenographic work, will produce a good results as any
system of stenography in nee,

From Judge P. S. Grosscup, TJ. 8. Circuit Court ol AppealB for the Seventh
Circuit, Chicago, Nov. lOtb, 1002:

I have observed the work of Mies Kate S. HolmeB as a court sten-
ographer, and pronounce her a verv auperior reporter, the equal of
any I know. Mies Holmes tells me she uses the system called
Eclectic Shorthand. I am acquainted witb several other reporters
who write the Eclectic System, and I know no better reporters.

For private lessons and by mail address,
I. RICHARDSON, Albany, Or.

A New Engineer.
Washington. Jiu. 23. Captain W.

W. Hart-- , foriuerlv local engineer in the
Columbia iiiver district, and who made
the plan for opening the Columbia Kiver
bv means of canals and locks, be ween
The Dalles and Celilo, bnt who has for
the past year and a halt been on duty in
tne ruillppincH, Has Deen oraerea to
Portland to relieve Captain William O.
LanoQti. Captain Lanafitt is ordered to
Washington when relieved.

Guilty of Treason.
London. Jan. 23. Colonel Arthur

Lynch, member of Parliament for Gal-wa- y,

was today found guilty of hish trea-
son and was sentenced to death.

When the trial was resumed today,
counBet for the defense began Bumming
up. There was no Bttempt to deny that
Colonel Lynch BUPDOrted the Boers, but
counsel contended that his naturaliza
tion was in no way prompted by treason-
able intent, and wae solely for the ad
vantage he would thus secure, for journ-- i
allelic purposes.

This Paper's Founder
Santa Rosa. Cel.. Jan. 23. James

O'Meam, who many years ago ranked
among the foremost journalists of the
Pacific Coast, died hers tonight, aged 73

yeare. In editorial capacities he was
connected with the San Francisco Exam-
iner before it became a morning paper,
with the Ban t rancieco Chronicle ana
Portland Oreiionian, and Portland News
in tba late '80s. Ue has been living here
quietly for yeare. He leaves a wife and
tour children.

Three Women Killed. ;

New York, Jan. 23. Three women
were killed and five women and one
man severely injured in a panic in Leo-
pold Miller & Son's cigar faciorv on
Crosby Btreet today, as a result of a fire
in an aajoiuing building.

Why Did He ChanRe?
Washington, Jan. li. Men who are

favoring the omnibus etatebood bill and
some democratic newspapers have called
attention to the lact that President
Roosevel. hps changed bis attitude on
question of the admission ol Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arizona. It is stated
that a year ago bis message waB in favor
of admission and that be is now

t

Three Men Killed.
X ittsdurq. Jan. i3. Three men were

killed and three seriously injured early
tuuuy iu lud eastern anu oi toe wan.sn
tunnel, Souih Side, by an explosion of
dynamite, due. it is said, to some one
turning on the electrical current with
out receiving the proper Bignal.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark
Designs

Copyrights &c
quickly :utct:rttiii our oittnlnn freo wfictlior &u
Invention is probably piiloiitiible. Communlcn-lioii-

strictly eonddeiitlal. Handbook on Patour.
mm freo. Oldest fluency for securing patenta,t

P;ii(!iiti taken thruuuh liuun & Co. receive.
ij.'aat notice, without, cburuo, la ilia

I

K handsomely Ultutralad weoklr.
of any icisiiUUc Journal. Terma, $3 a

?erir: fnur niontliB, W. Sola by all newsdealers.

?MJNNCo.---- a New fork
Branch Oflioo. 626 W 6U Wmhlntftoa.XX. C.

THE DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

A Play ol Pure Heart Interest
Colosnal Scenic Prodoction

Perfect Original Cast
ALBANY OPERA HOUSE

Monday Night January 26.
PRICE-7- 5c. 50o and 25c. On sale at

Wood worth's.

It Makes a Difference
WhereVou My GROCERIES,

VEGETABLES
and FRUITS.

CONN & HUSTON
Keep the best and will sell at
reasonable prices.
Stop at their store.

HOME AND ABROAD.

M. M. Peer; has moved from Scio to
Springfield, where he has purchased a
drug store and will reside.

A subscriber at Haleey writes : "Hal-ee- y

is changing postmasters, and there is
a great kick all around."

A student of Columbia University is
5 feet 3 and weighs 89 pounds. If he
can train down sufficiently be will be
given the position of cox wain in the
rowing crew.

W. T. Fogle has retired from tbb
Prineville Journal, which he has sold to
Black & Bailey, be declares at a loss of
$1500, and be is now working in a
barber shop in Prineville.

Mary F. Gibeon, of Salem, has sued
the Journal for $5,000 damages arising
out of articles in the Journal In connec-
tion with a suit for divorce brought by
Mrs. Gibeon against her husband and
particularly in v connection with the
answer ol the vbusbfend, The divorce
suit has been decided in favor of the
plaintiff, who having obtained redresB
against her husband now goea for tbe'newspaper man.
"Mrs. PrlBcilla J. Stafford died yester
day at Eugene at the home of her
son J. M. Stafford, at the sge of 84
years. She wsb a pioneer of 1852 com-

ing here from her native Btate Pennsyl-
vania. Her husband died in 1888. She
was a woman of splendid character and
attainments. Five children Burvive, B.
A. Stafford, of this city, j. M., of Eu-

gene, W. M of Spokane, B. R. of
L,atan, wasn., ana Mrs. a. Hervey,
of.Ritaville, Wash.

Wm. Faber, tbe Albany breweryman,
yesterday purchased of W . R. vViog the
property on the corner of avenue A and
Fourth Btieet, the consideration being
$6000 caBb. The lot was a frontage of 75
feet on avenue A, with a depth of 120
leet. The building is occupied bv E. W.
Riddle, who wae granted a saloon license
last night, and a reBtaurant, and tbe
property brings in a good rental. Tbe
present price is a large advance on thai
paid by Mr. Wing leat ye.ir. Aehland
Tiding.

It looks as though Corvallis would
Bend a very small chorus to Evuene next
May to assiet in the musical festival that
will occur there at tbat time. From
present indications it would not be sur-
prising if the local chorus gave up the
matter, as there Beems to be no interest
or enthusiasm in regard to the festiv.il.
Great efforts have been made, bnt do- -

epite what bas been done it seems al
most impossiDie 10 gee singers to atienn
rehearsals. Ttie leaders have become eo
discouraged over the outlook tbat we are
informed they are on tbe verge of throw-

ing the proposition t p Time j

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accep'.
fraudulent substitutes, imitations oi
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C,.C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, ioc.

We promptly ot'tnln Tl, S. imd Foreign

(Send model, sketch or photo ol invention ior
f free report on pntont ability. For free booa.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office

CARPETS::::
Finest assortment ever brought to Albany.
All grades of the veiy best makes.
Flemish Tapestries,;
llajah Art,
Extra SuperfineJ
Orientals and Granite, at the

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO'S.MS. RAMSEY & PENLAND

OSTEOPATH.
All diseases treated, bbthjacute
and chronic.

Terms reasonable.
OFFICE: Proa.Ulbiu St. between 2nd"and 4th. Phono BlackJ4S2.

Examination Free.

A fine line of Winter Robes and
the Celebrated Prineville Saddles
at Wagner & Ketchum's Harness
Shop, corner of Second and Ferry
Streets, Albany.

llow Am Yimr Kidnm I WASHINGTON D. C.


